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Abstract　 A n uniden tified geophysical even t is first repo rted in th is paper. It w as
reco rded w ith L aco ste & Rom berg earth tide gravity m eter ( ET 221) at Ch inese
A ntarctic Zhongshan Station.
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　　M any geophysicists though t that the earth’s in ternal act ivit ies indica ted by using
gravim etric observat ion on the earth’s su rface are unstab le. T he reason w hy they did
so is st ill unknow n. So w henever an unexpected abno rm al even t occu rs, it u sually
great ly a t t racts scien t ists’ in terest. A theo ret ic leap resu lted from the study of an ab2
no rm al even t such as the earth’s free nu ta t ion w as discovered in 1891 by Chandler
from h is invest iga t ion of the la t itude’s change. Besides Ben ioff discovered the earth’s
free o scilla t ion from the earthquake reco rds of Kam chatka Pen insu la on N ov. 4,
1952.

F rom 22÷ 00U T Jan. 25 to 10÷ 00U T Jan. 28, 1997, a 60 h stab le dist ru rbance
w as detected by the L aco ste & Rom berg Earth T ide 21 Gravity m eter w h ich w as in2
sta lled at Zhongshan Sta t ion, A n tarct ica by the Inst itu te of Geodesy and geophysics,
Ch inese A cadem y of Sciences. T he distu rbance’s m ax im um amp litude is ±3 Λgal.
A fter denying the po ssib ility of in st rum en t m alfunct ion o r ex ternal in terference, the
au tho r though t it to be an in tegra l, typ ica l bu t un iden t if ied“geophysica l even t”.

T he“even t”m ay be divided in to th ree stages: start, ou tbu rst and recovery. It
started from 22÷ 00U T of Jan. 25. A t the start stage, the reco rding cu rve line be2
cam e th icker and th icker, i. e. , the signal’s amp litude w as gradually increasing. A fter
18 h from the start, the amp litude reached to its m ax im um and con t inued stab ly fo r
abou t 17 h. T h is is the ou tbu rst stage. F rom 9÷00U T of Jan. 27, the distu rbance de2
creased. T he sta te resto red comp letely at 10÷ 00U T of Jan. 28. T he even t to ta lly
lasted abou t 60 h.

Genera lly, a gravity m eter can reco rd tw o k inds of info rm at ion: (1) the earth’s
su rface quakes; (2) a m at ter distu rbance. T he fo rm er gives us som e geom etric info r2
m ation caused by gravim eter’s sligh t ly shake, and the let ter show s the physica l info r2
m ation caused by the change of gravity. How ever, they often happened sim u ltane2
ously in the sam e even t. Bu t in som e cases w e need to dist ingu ish w h ichever is the
m aster.
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In A n tarct ica, som e quakes resu lt ing from earthquakes o r avalanches can be
reco rded every w eek. Bu t the“even t”reco rded by ET 221 w as great ly differen t from
these quakes. F irst ly, the“even t”needed tens of hou rs to reach its m ax im um so the
sign of its occu rrence can be found. T he su rface quakes bu rst ou t ab rup t ly. Second2
ly, the“even t”ou tbu rst stage lasted tens of hou rs, and its amp litude w as stab le. Fo r
the su rface quakes, it on ly lasted tens of m inu tes, and its amp litude w as unstab le.
L ast ly, the“even t”recovery stage lasted tens of hou rs, and its amp litude van ished
slow ly. Fo r the su rface quakes, the amp litude van ished ab rup t ly and the recovery
stage on ly severa l hou rs.

Since the p ropagat ion velocity of earthquake w ave in the earth is 6 8 km ös, it
sp reads the w ho le earth at no mo re than half an hou r. So the even t, of w h ich the
start stage lasted tens of hou rs, can no t be caused by earthquakes o r avalabches, i.
e. , it s gravity effect m ain ly resu lted from the m at ter’s distu rbance ra ther than the
su rface quakes, w h ich are rela ted to earthquakes o r avalanches.

If the m at ter’s distu rbance resu lted in the“even t”, w here did it com e from ? T he
earth’s cu rst, w h ich is so lid, canno t be movab le. T he visco sity of the earth’s m an t le
is very great, so the velocity of m an t le flow is very slow. T he tempo ral sca le of the
distu rbance caused by m an t le flow shou ld be the o rder of mon th s o r years in stead of
days. So the even t cam e from neither the crust no t the m an t le.

It is reasonab le to at t ribu te the even t to the distu rbance of the m at ter in the
earth’s co re. F irst ly, the earth’s co re is a sta te of liqu id. T he tempo ral sca le of its
d istu rbance can be w ith in severa l days. Secondly the po lar region is the nearest to the
co re . So the po ssib ility fo r a gravim eter to detect the co re’s distu rbance is the great2
est. Ju st like the term s of the earth’s free nu ta t ion and the earth’s free o scilla t ion, w e
tempo rarily nam ed the even t " the earth’s co re distu rbance". N everth less, it st ill
needs to be fu rther p roved.

A fter Jan. 25, the earth’s co re distu rbance also occu rres on Feb. 9, 19, 23,
M arch 29, and M ay 8, 24 at Zhongshan Sta t ion. A t p resen t the earth’s co re distu r2
bance is on ly an assump tion. If the earth’s co re distu rbance occu rred in group , how
long is its ou tbu rst period? W hat is it s o rig in? It is a st range phenom enon that in the
period of the ou tbu rst of the distu rbance group the earthquakes occu rred in T ibet,
X in jiang, Iran, India and N ew Zealand. W hether the distu rbance group is rea lly re2
la ted to the earthquake group is st ill in quest ion. So fu rther studies are needed to tes2
t ify these assump tions.
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